
HheumntUiii and niood DlnrnncM
The cause <>f rheumatism Is excess

uric acid m the blood. To cure rheu¬
matism this acid must bo expelled from
tho syst.-in. Ithcumatism Ih tin Inter¬nal iliseaae and reunites an Internal
remedy. ltubbinK with oils and lini¬
ment* may ea8e tho pain, but they will
no more cine rheumatism than paint
will change tho fiber of rotten wood.
Cure« ItlieumtitlMin To Stay Cured.
Sell nee has discovert .! a perfect and

com plote cure called Rheumactde. Test¬
ed tn hundreds of cases, it has ofteoted
marvelous cures. Klieumaeldo removes
tho cause, gets at the joints from tho
Inside. BWeeps the poisons out of tho
system, tones up the stomach, regulates
the b »Weis and kidneys. Sold by dniK-
Klsts at 60c. and II; In the tablet form
at '.'5<\ and 60c, by mall. Hookhn free.
Bobbltt Chemical Co., itnltlmore. Md.

<ict» At i'lie Joint« From The Inalde.

LAUKEN8 DRUG CO.
Lnurcnn, S. C.

WHY
Don't you insure with
the Southeastern?
It offers the best to be
had in Life Insurance
viz:

Protection
Paid Up Values
Large Loan Values
Long Extended Business

A Home Company solic¬
iting your Insurance.

M. R. WILKES, Agent
Laurens, S. C.

Southeastern Life Insurance Co.
Greenville, S. C.

Dont You
WANT

a drink of Good Hot Coffee these
cold mornings? We have the
Coffee both Green and Roasted
to fill your wants.

Let ib sell you so lbs, of
Good Rice for $1.00

». .

Molasses and Syrup in Bbls.
Half Bbls., xo and 5 Gal. Kegs,
1 and Gal. Cans. We can suit
your taste in these sweets.

. . .

Fresh Patent and Half Pat¬
ent Flour that will make goodbread and give satisfaction at
your home.

. . .

Buy your seed Oats for springsowing.
see

Just received another ear of
good Timothy Hay, also some
good sound White Corn and clean
Feed (>ats.

. ¦ ¦

Let your wants l>< known
and we wiU do our Lest to fill
them.

J. H. SULLIVAN
Laurens, S. C.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in nil State Court«,
prompt attention given to all business,

*

When you feel
vous, tired, worried or dospon lonl it h a
Mire sign y. 11 need MOTT'S NERVERINE
PILLS. Thoy renew llio n< rn I vi or a I
make life worth living Ho »uro rin<1 X tot

Mott's NcrvenncPili ,

WU LIAMS Ml G. CO.. Props., CUvel md, Ohio
L.M'RK.i A IHU'fi I 0.

i.nunns S. t.

COTTON PRICES RISE
ON STRONG DEMAND

Ippears thai the Staple Is In for Up¬
lift Movement In Spitt' of Big Crop.
New York, Jan. 20..Prices of cot¬

ton Iiavo risen under the spur of a

big demand for the actual cotton at
home and abroad. The continent has
been a heavy buyer In Liverpool.
British spinners have been calling
freely for cotton and In this country,
Europe has been a large buyer. The
exports have been large. There has
been a rush to K»'t cotton for Janu¬
ary shipments, export business hav¬
ing been to some extent held up by
the recent severe weather. The Lan-
cashlro mills have resumed work on

full time and cloths have been in
good demand at Manchester. In this
country the tendency of the dry goods
markets is showing gradual improve¬
ment, none the less certain that it is
rather slow. In New York, though
prices sagged for a time under con¬

siderable liquidation, Including no lit¬
tle selling by spot houses, there have
laterly been signs of awakening life
and strength which have confirmed
many In the belief that the low price
of the crop was touched in Decembei
and that henceforth the trend will be
upward, for the reason that the
weight of even a mammoth crop Is off
the market.

Europe Takiuur Cotton.
Meantime Europe is taking ever

the lower grades of cotton at the
South with greater readiness, to say
nothing of tho white cotton which
seems none to easy to get. Though
the interior stocks are increasing, ow-

lllg to milder weather at the south,
the interior shipments keep pace with
tho Increase. All signs, Jn the estima¬
tion of many, point to an Insatiable
demand from Europe, where spinners
are doing tt good business and appar¬
ently consider themselves fortunate to
be aide to lay in supplies at current

prices alter the much higher prices
of recent years.
The labor situation at Fall River

has cleared up, 20,000 textile hands
have returned to work in .Mexico, and
at Lawrence, Mass., efforts have been
abandoned to secure an early settle¬
ment of the strike.

(«Inning Report Bullish.
The census bureau's total of the gin¬

ning up to aJnuary 16, of 14,510,000
bales. Is nearly 100.000 bales smaller
than should he expected. (Jn the other
hand, it is still insisted that with
the ginning thus far roughly speak¬
ing 5,1.,000 bales In excess of the
quantity brought Into sight, it is a
hazardous proceeding to start a bull
campaign, seeing that this cotton may
come on the market with a rush on
any good advance, Also, it is con¬

tended, recent rains have helped the
soil of the South, and even at cur¬
rent prices, to say nothing of higher
prices, there is no likelihood of nny
decrease In acreage, bo that with a

soil fortified against drought, and an¬

other big acreago impending, another
big crop may have to be faced, espec¬
ially as recent cold weather is said
by a government expert to have dis¬
posed of the boll weevil for two years
to come, lint the sharp demand for
tie' actual cotton, chiefly from Eu¬
rope, is the dominant figure, conjoin¬
ed with an absence of selling pres¬
sure.

!»7 PEK CENT. PERPEI T.
An ['llllsilitl Record Porn I'ile Remedy
When l»r. .1. s. Lconhnrdt. of Lin-

SÖln, Xehr.. located the cause of piles
find round a successful inward rem¬
edy for piles, he had it put on sale
under a strict guaranty of satisfac¬
tion, ill ten yar., only :! per cent, of
mem-Bold users have asked for their
money back, and it speaks well for
this scientific modern remedy. (Jet a
gu a ran teed *1 pnekago from Laurens
Drug Co. or any druggist, or write to
Dr. Lconhnrdt Co., station I!. Buffalo.
N. v., for free 11 km-KOI I) booklet.

*..».*»***.»»*.
* .

PRESTON BROOKS. *

. *

South Carolina had five boys in
Franklin College at Athens. Oa. In
Ifc.'fi. Soon JIM the news reached the
college that Brook» had covered 8urh-
ner, there was a meeting of the stu¬
dent.-;. Some fiery speeches were made
and it was unanimously decided to
make a gift Of a fine gold headed cane

to Brooks. The money was collected
and a Comrriilco raised to select the
cano and have a stiltlblo inscription
placed upon it. The students from the
other word as wild river this matter
as the Carolina !*>ys. Next morning
alter chapel servlCO President ("hurch
delivered a lecture to the students and
plainly told us we had nothing to do
with National politics and we could
not giv the < ane. And if we per

led in it he would ox pel I the last
one of us, So t ho prei Idoni pui ft
dumper on us and we had to subside.
This Ineiden I caused n terrible excite-
men! over South Carolina.

Col. Brooks was expelled from Con-

* .
* SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS. *
* *

(Copyright, 1910. by Row T. S. Llu-
scott, D. D.)

Tho Wise Men Ltd by the Stur.
Matt, xi: 1-12.
Golden Text.I.K)ok unto nie and bo

ye saved all the ends of tho earth; for,
I am God. and there Is none else. Isa.
xlv:22. .

(1.) Verso 1.Where was Bethlehem,
the birthplace of Jesus?

(2). Where was tho home of the
parents of Jesus, and what had
brought them to Bethlehem?

(3.) Who were the wlso men that
eaine seeking to see Jesus?

(4.) Verso 2.What evidence Is there.
If any, that God has revealed himself
to other people beside the Isrealltes?

(6.) Give your opinion of this "Star"
which the wise men saw. (a) Was it
created on purpose, or did God cause
them to associate a new star, to them,
with the birth of Jesus? (b) Was the
star objective or subjective?

(6.) Were the wise men right In their
opinion that Jesus was "born King of
the Jew?" Why?

(7.) VorseU.What is the evidence
for or against the idea that Cod meant
Jesus to be the earthly King of the
Jews as the wise men seemed to think
and as Herod feared?

(S.) Why should Herod and "all Je-
rusalem" be troubled at the news of
the birth of a Jewish King?

(9.) Verse 4-6.What prophet is here
referred to, and where did these priests
and scribes quote from?

(10.) Did the prophet they quoted
from and did these scribes and priests
thing that the expected Christ was to
be an earthly King? Why?

(11.) Verse 7 -What Is it which
makes diligent study of a worthy sub-
ject noble or ignoble?

(12.1 Verse 8.HOW would you de-
scribe a man with a motive of Herod
when ho sent these wise men off to
find Jesus?

(13.) What reason Is there,If any.
to believe that some attend Church to¬
day, pretending they are seeking Je¬
sus, with as ignoble motives as Herod
had?

(1 I.) Verse 9, If a man today would
see Jesus what "star" or sign does he
need to follow?

(15.) Does God send a "star" or its
equivalent pointing to Jesus to every
man or to only a few? Give your rea¬
sons.

(16.) Verse 10 .Mention some things
which always produce joy and then
describe that which produces the great¬
est joy to mortals known.

(IT.) cVrse I! What is the ground
for belief that those who seek Jesus
villi snrely lim! him.' (This is one of
the questions «hieb may be answered
in writing lij members of the club.)

(IK.) What are the emotions stirred,
the motives formed and the deeds deno
by all who really seek and find Jesus?

(19.) Verso 12.Is there any liability
that those who live In the presence of
Jesus will over be duped into betray¬
ing him?

Lesson for Sunday. Fob. II, 1912.
The Hoy Jesus in tho Temple. Luke
11:40-52.

International 1'ress
Bible Question Club

I have road the Suggestive Ques¬
tions on the Sunday School Lesson
published In The Advertiser, also
Lesson Itself for Sunday

. 101..
.Date) the series of 52.

Name .

Address . I

Your Questions Answered.
If you would like to have answered

any particular question each or any
week from "The Suggestive Questions
on the Sunday School Lesson" by Rev.
Dr. Llnscott, send In your request to
this office, giving the date of tho les¬
son and the number of the question
you wish answered. You may select
any question except the one Indicat¬
ed that "it may bo answered in writ¬
ing by members of the club." Dr.
Llnscott will answer the questions
either in these columns or by mail
through this offne. Don't forget to
state what, benefit these "Suggestiv«
Questions" are to you. Give your full
name and address. Send your letters
to "The Question Editor of The Ad¬
vertiser, Laurons, s. c."

INDIGESTION
Kidney and Bladder Troubles and
Nervous Debility Yield Readily
and Quickly to Treatment with

HAGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS
"A SURE CURE"

Chattahoochee, Cm.rtaraarrl Specific Co.. Atlnnja. Cm.
Gentlemen!.] have us*d your tablet! t(\r indUfeatloil ami l.ave found theffi to he luat what ymlClaim f.ir thom, I have triod «overal r.-inedica. hutUni nol c« t any rolUf moil I tri.-.l y«.ur tablet*.I wiinM cheerfully recommend your tubleina»a

auri' cure I'.r indiKMtlon, Your* truly,
S. II. ORKEN, M. D.

FIAOOAKD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS will put
y> i .¦. loud ' health, make rich, red Mood,feed \ .i- v..i led (i mos ami out new life, yimand v| ii -.. KaKffard's Specific Tab*'I"' Ii« n i ml If you Aro u « >rn in w lio it heir(otheil . .if ii r »ok, llua i- medy will ulleviato
y-ir >. Try a )<ox at our rlak. If itdoeiDot betiel v .i. ynur h. ¦/ will \m cheerfully(.funded. Wo a b

LAI HENS OKI U CO.
I.Hillen-. N. ( .

ROWER FERTILIZER
HITS THE SPOT EVERY

¦¦i l£* *i ftÄ f. U.K.
The explanation issimple;theyarenmdeirith thegreatest care and
everyingredienthas topass the
test ofour own laboratories;theresnoliitorjniss"abouißqysterFertilizers.

Sold 3y Reliable Dealers Everywhere
F.S.ROYSTER GUANO CO,

^>ale5 Offices
Norfolk Va. TarboroN.C. Columbia S C.
Baltimore Md. MontgomeryAla. 5rjartanbur£3C.Macoii Ga. Columbus 6a.

Before Beginning
The Year's Annual transferring of Old
Fashioned Ledgers

Call On Us
and let us show you that it is Foolish to
continue that Old ystem,

For Loose Leaf Ledgers
are now admitted to be the best by Mer¬
chants everywhere, Laurens not excepted.
We have numbers usin# them in this city.

Advertiser Printing Company
We Do Job Printing

License for the Traffic In Seed < otton
ami Unpacked l int Cotlnn in I.au-

rens County, s. ('., for Ihc
Year A. I). 11)12.

State of South Carolina,
Countv of Laurons.

Pursur to an Act of the General
Assembl f South Carolin! approved
the 18th .y of Fohruary, a. I). Iööf>,
providing therefor;
Bo It. resolved by the Hoard of Ca un

ty Commissioners of Laurens County,
in the State of South Carolina, in reg-
ular annual meeting assembled; That
the license for traffic in Seed Cotton
and Unpacked F.int Cotton within the
limits of said county for and during
the period beginning the 16th day of
August and ending th<- 20th day of
Docombcr of the year A. I). i:i!2, be
and tln» same is hereby fixed In the
sum of Two Hundred and Fifty l)o]
lars; All licenses to he Issued by ,theClerk of Court of said county as pro¬
vided by law.
Done .at I.aurens, S. C, this the 4th

day of .January, A. D, 1912,
H. B. HUMBERT, Supervisor,

Chairman of tin- Hoard of
County Com miss ion er«.

Attest.
,M KSS10It BABB,
Clerk of the Board.

25-31

DR. CLIFTON JONES

Dentist
Office In Simmons Building

Phono: Office No. HC; Reaidonco Z19.

'_

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything eh;e fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they uro the supremeI ictncdy, ns thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER ANDI STOMACH TROUBLE

E it is the best medlcino ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

ff^a*. Kind's r^«w K.'fiv&thi?.
Tho boat In the world*
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DESCRIPTION:
«.orCUao wilt no! lot Oio ilroul. ! I V V.>>»%,|lousai.d pali .Id hi-i v r. W ; >'^*/''i-M,
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<irldlnif. very tlnrablo mid llnod ln.-.ldo witha Hpecltl 'lualH y ' f rubta-r, whlcli m \. r ho«
MllrtHooniOH iioiouii and wbbli elo i im -:l ^*.' V dU '.mmrmncturi'S without allowing tbo air lo osenno, !l f?i ..
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Notlco tho thick rubbortroajtt"'¦"mid »uncturo»tripa"B"r~"

alao rim atrip "H"1to provont rim cutting. riu<
outlaat any otho

ELASTIC andRIDINGmaklnif a special faotory pri « rldur of oi.lv ll.fio i««r pnlr. Ml orders shipped samelday letter Is recelvwl. SVnshh»<' l> « i tipnroviil, You do nol pay a cent until yotll
h*vii l uinlni il ai.d found I h« m h' rlo'Iv " « nun u .. I.W» «i.i »ii..w » ca«h rfltr.ouni. r ii.rrrl. inn .'. ¦..«!.SS per pair) If yOll fendFULL CASH'
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IM monay tootloiiMlaaaaafaa* In a ii
... I »*. Urea, you «III and that they will rUlo

?»fi»r ' .r: f»rt« r. a/ear letter, laut lunr« r ami I'mil liner tliau hut tlfe I.avoaver liacd or »een at any price.Wo know i .. i »«..i aillliaaij i*«ll u"¦ "I ' it wlii-n V'.il «Mint a hleyolo you a III ttva ua your or.lcr. Wo want
»wm to aand aaa trial ofler at on"« lie ui ...i. .. i .n ,-.

ifYftlltiFtm TTlbftP *1" ' ..t.l': >¦¦.<¦ .en«l for a pair of Ue.lK.-u.orn
¦K»a.a_«-» i t«iG.>> i-,.,.i I'iM.f on.iu.iio >i nu.l trial at llioi<i.lal IntrortnolorytrtceqnotMlatioraii.r write f«irour hit Tin «... i l.ni. Ir/C'aui.unuwlileli duHorlbosand gnntua au makoa an.»

In.I .>< I.' .>!.. . Ualpl i«DO NOT WAIT', , no kotthink orBUYiNQ» .1|P,M..rar,1rf)fHoolyooataapoataltolearnaverytlil .y. Writ. UNOVV it. w uml rron.lcrful oir.-r« wo are makini.J. L. MEAD CY01.K ÖgBl^Y, CHICAGO, ILL.
OVER 66 YEARS'YflNj \\W\\f EXPERIENCE
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BUY IN THE SOUTH
*nd see the South grow, keep your mon¬ey M horno where it will benefit you andyour city.
TheBusiness Magazine
the South'a lending fbinirierfl Journal teiltbow to do it. It hoists Southern madegoods and those who hnndlo snme.
.] It also contains articles of interest toevery Southern Merchant, articles winchbuild up ones business cud mako it pi >fit«able.
.] Tells ibo latest, bent Newa !n tin Du Uness World, condensed lor the 1 uay num..J Send $1.00 for year's BUbsctlption.Business MagazinVktiovi >. ., TfVä] 11.
¦J.MMX, tmmm .'** I U MftM -MMM .
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